
Audition Entry Form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpQW4xfkM7R5i4aBco7CbyDV7PM908vTd7D7JLf0DLa8ebbA/viewform


Talent Show Procedures
AUDITION DATES: THURSDAY, MARCH 2 in person in the Chorus Room!

MONDAY, MARCH 20 in person in the Chorus Room!

SHOW DATE:          THURSDAY, APRIL 20!
1. The show is open to any student that is enrolled at G. W.!
2. Everyone is required to fill out the online Google Form and submit it by Friday, February

24.
3. You may choose to audition on Thursday, March 2 or Monday, March 20.  Everyone is to

audition in person.
4. Be prepared for your audition to complete your FULL act! No stopping in the middle of

the acts.   Know your materials without using a cellphone or device to look up words,
lyrics, etc.  You will only have 1 opportunity to Start Over on your audition.

5. Talents may include (but not limited to): singing, playing an instrument, dancing, poetry,
drama act, magic, comedy, mime, celebrity impersonator, etc.

6. Recommended length is 3 minutes, but no more than 5 minutes.
7. Maximum number of participants in an act is 10 people.
8. In all cases, decisions of the judges are final and will not be open for discussion.
9. Absolutely no profanity, vulgarity or insensitivity subject matter will be permitted within

any acts.
10. Costumes must be appropriate for all age groups.
11. All performances will be screened for appropriateness by the Show committee.
12. You must be at ALL sound check rehearsals. Please make sure your transportation is

provided accordingly at time dismissed.
13. There will be a Dropbox for you to send pics, images, video, and audio files. If your act

requires recorded accompaniment, it must be:
a) The song or act you plan to do as your act on the night of the show,
b) Provided to the committee at the time of your Audition,
c) And labeled with your name and the song/act name.


